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CITY ITEMS.friond nf Aura whn fa a . rAnldAnf: ofMeeting , of the Stockholders of the hmna. Lubber.' Sail. led Crcsin! Ico Orciun!i.OCAL NEWS. On Thursday last as the sharpie Jessie Hyde county where the Major used toA. & N. C. K. R. - - ;
This column, next to local nawm. 1m in hj .

Special to the JorBrtii,.' ;'; i v.i,, : : used for local advertising. Rates, 10 eenUaDouglass, with: a ' dozen 61d , fashioned iiYOi tnat he was major, ! 'of i nlilitia in
"land lubbers'who were out enjoying tne war 0f 813 and was' stationed at

a -- ....-I TtT I til. I nwM llmintA. Morehead City, C, June 29, '83. ll. J. TAYtOR : v ime ior nrei insertion, ana o centa a nne for
each iub.eqaent insertion. -

u runs I iua E ,

4:48 1 Lencrth of-da-? J a sail, was rounding the point off Fort Harker's Island."' . Bis youthful appear-- .lira uiocuug ,wiw btutyu w uiuoi ab
1 - f t- ? l J. I , .', ' J" ' . .Sun sets, 7:19 14 hours, 81 minutes.

Wnnn riaaa ftfc 1 a. tTI.
10 o'clock a. m. y "i v To Trucker ' and The TrareUlnsHaving moved back to hi. Old SUInd, nearfliauoa Bzie ran. on asnag wnioa went ftT,n is n f.rihiitflil to h i carofn i iaiRinr

Depot, has opened TWO ICECREAM PAR--The committee on proxies reported I through her bottom causing the water by Col. a. AT. Wahabi i,v; -- H: LOR3, one for white and one for colored peo
Public. u i i. sU;s,

Newbkenk, N. C, June 83, "83.
In order to keep the steamer fiftenan--

The glorious Fourth is near at hand, i private'shafea forty-nin- e hundred, and to gush in and rapidly fill her. To be
ple, where they may enjoy a plate oi veryVandemere Items. doah in first-clas- s condition for theHis still dull and, hot, and news is one, entitled to nineteen hundred and

scarce. ;
! l .rj.lfi 1"j 1 r one votes; State stock twelve thousand

fine Ice Cream.. He also furnishes Ice Cream
by the pint, quart or gallon at very reason

serious, the arty were really fright-
ened, and'well they might have been,
as Capt. Oaksmith informs us that no Cotton, corn and rice are very back able rates.. Soda Water, Bottled Ginger Ale,

route she will be withdrawn from the
Line for one week and put on her new
spring suit. The steamer Neicberne will

n.iiul.'i.MMhmi snend most of tw0 hundred and sixty-si- x shares with
ward. ' 1 ' whic h Is always kept ICE COLD. Lemonadesthree hundred and fifty votes. living man can swim ashore at that

their time in catching crabs. "V
Mr. J. W. Stilly is building a two- - made at reduced rates. Special attention Is

called to his Lorlllard Snuff; he only keepsF.C.Roberts, Esq., submitted a mi- - point on account of the whirling under sail from Elizabeth City, in place of the
Shenandoah, for Newberne direct onSales of cotton at the Exchange yes- -

nnrikw ' I nnrrant. After thnv watA anfplv landed story dwelling. . '. one kind, and that Is genuine Lorllard. High Monday the 25th instant, arriving Tues- -
day a. m., and returning will sail for

terday five bales, the best bringing 0 5-- , Wootan La rmftnfinfc at Morehead. however, manv amusin He has bladders from SMr. Sheldon Sawyer is building a fine ToMt Scotch Snuff.
oz. up. He has very One Cigars, TobaccoThe New Berne Silver Cornet band fcJizabethUitv direct at 2 n. m.. Tiieo.dwelling house in Bayboro.! , : , ' 'Candy, etc. day the 26th insi. r ,t ; t t ; 'will have an excursion on the Fourth of thirteen hundred and twenty-one- . party. The Sunny South was just ahead Bavboro bids fair, to bft the larffftt Call and see nlm at once ' and yon will Wo steamer will sail on Fridav tha "

t i 4 . . r . , r , a ITi.l,- -
"Come Again." , ;r. u. tsusDee movea to taKe up lor oi mv. .e8e uouguiss, ana wnen town in Pamlico county in a few years

L. J. TAYLOR,We notice some improvements on the consideration tlie reports oi tne commit-- 1 water oegan to pour into me latter
29th inst, but on Monday, July 8d, the
steamer Shenandoah will resume her
regular trips from Elizabeth City, and
from Newberne on Tuesdays and Fri.

Messrs. Thomas Hadder & W. Ferre Juue24dly Near Depot, New Berne, N. C,
fish wharf at the foot of Middle street;

bee are in Vandemere looking for atee on proxies. This motion provoked boat, and her passengers saw the danger
a long discussion, participated in by they were in, the voice of a State Sen-Mess-rs.

Oatlin, Humphrey, ' Busbee, ator was heard pealing forth the; cry
it has long been needed. Fulton Market Corned Beef,stray raft of timber, days as usual.

jun23tf. E. B. Roberts, Ag't.English Breakfast Bacon,. The Elm City leaves this morning for
Miss E. J. McCotter and Mrs. L. Fow- -ManlvOov. .Tarvia RnoViAtnr. Mnrphnnil. I "Save lis. wff "tita sinkinsrl" A doctorStonewall and Bayboro with a partial Sugar Cured Shoulders,

Small Hams, .

Smoked BeefTongues,
board would thousand Uer left on board the mm CitV for NewhaveJ. A. Bryan, Oaksmith, Stevenson, and on given a A. H. Potter in matin? and aload of general merchandise.

others. Messrs. Gatlin, Humphrey and dollars for just one foot of land; an old Berne on ine otn does not use pump water but pure cia--,

tern water. tf 'English Island Molasses,Steamer Shenandoah will arrive from
others argued that the report of the farmer caught up a bag of sand, used as I J. L. Winstead and E.' G. Robbins

committee on proxies was final. GoV. ballast, hugged it to his breast, and was went out . fishing a few .days ago andElizabeth City next Tuesday with her PorJ Rico Molasses,
Fine Syrup, ;

Choicest Teas,
A First Classnew dress on ready to resume her regu

lar tripB.. .
t .:, ,?jv k"

Jarvis,' Messrs. Busbee, Bachelor and I going overboard thinking he had a life caught two hundred in two hours, beSewing machine--bra- n new can
bought cheap at the Journal office.

Fresh Roasted Coffee,
THE VERY BEST BUTTER that can be had,others argued that the stockholders had preserver; a young school teacher, who S. H. Fowler's new store at Bayboro

a right to consider it. At one thirty waslying in the bottom of the boat sea- - is nearly completed, and will be ready
Col. Paul Faisen moved that the reports sicW was suddenly cured and started up in a few days' to move in. It is the

Irish Potatoes,Hurrah for the Fourth of July, next
Wednesday, when the small boy will Cream Cheese.
pop, and the fire crackers will have a be recommitted to the committee on the mast with the nimbleness of a cat finest store in Pamlico county. Thefollowinff area few of the fanned nmli

niHERAL WATERS..

A. H. POTTER
good time.' proxies and that they report at five squirrel; a member of the new syndi- - Fifty barrels of , Irish: potatoes were which I am offering so Cheap:

Tomatoes, Peaches, Boston Baked Beans;NONN.o'clock- .- Adopted.Steamer Trent steamed off yesterday
moraine for Polloksville and Trenton

cate, saiu to De nme DacKDoneoi me shipped on board the Elm City on the
Kinston members, calmly surveyed the 28th, from this place. . Eighty barrels

Pine Apple, Corn, Succotash, Peas, Lobster,
Salmon, Olive Butter, Milk, Brandy Peaches,New York Truck Market. situation ana prepared to leap into me potatoes from Stonewall, and five bar-

Receives direct from the Springs,
'

Saratoga Vichy and Deep
with a full load of merchandise, lum
ber and a few passengers. , : ; ; Potatoes on Monday and Tuesday sold

sea- - UI COUrSe tnOSe WnO tell tnese rola nr. inn a nnd Rtiv horrola nt xintornoBfor $1.80 to $250. ..... . .. ".1 r r My Spices are perfectly Pnre.stories were periecuy caim tnemseives from Bayboro on same day. Rock Mineral Waters:'
Received In block tin lined barrel .

Some of our clerks are having a hard
time now. doing nothing .all day. and

Wednesday, market firmer at $1.50 to
not the least excited but ; other C. E. SLOVER.

Janll-dl- y82.25. .' ; L. Miller, J. L. Winstead, W. H. Gas--
' would like to be relieved at about seven amusements were more desirable du-

ring the "remainder of their stay atThursday, market firmer at $1.50 to
BPepS'a 8nd dlseMes r.the kidneys

and bladd
Read the following analysis by Silas H.Douglas. Professor nf nhemiitm Vni.i.

kins and Capt. S. S. Gibbs have char-

tered the Elm City to have an excursionand a half o'clock in the evening. ; NEW BERNE$2.50 and good stock wanted. " v 'of Michigan.Morehead. The farmer explains thatOur editor is still at Morehead, luxu from Bayboro to Portsmouth, July 19, DEEP ROCK MINERAL SPRING WATERhe had the good sense to know that byImportant to mariners. . BILLIARD PARLOR,riatihg among, the fish, clams, crabs, 1883. The steamer will leave Bayboro ONE GALLON. . iNeafll and Levy, the famous shipsailing parties, sea breeze, railroad meet at 8 a.m. Fare for round trip,' $1.00. Chloride of Sodium 306,183 Org
throwing, the sand overboard the boat
would be lightned and be that much la the Duffy Building on Middlebuilders of Philadelphia, are construct

The steamer will return on the 22d, and. ings, etc. Hope he will come home this
mornintr. for we . want . to see " him

uninnae oi rotasslum 149 084 "Chloride of Magnesium...... ' 10I244 '
Carbonate of Llme.,... lg 191
Silica 7i n

ing for the government an immense street, near corner of Pollock.you are respectfully invited to go with
longer sinking. The Sunng South came
to their rescue and probably saved somelight-buo- y; for Hatteras Shoal, whichmighty bad. us oh the excursion. Sulphuric Acid ...Trace

Protoxide of Iron ... Trace "lives. "C
i In respect to the memory of our late FIVE NEW TABLES JUST PUT IN Tee carbonic Aeld.Not determined .

Loss .;... .... . .1 Ton '

will bo charged with compressed gas,
and burn day, .aid. night perpetually.
The buoy will only requireyoung friend, Mr.1 John D. Howard, The New Geography.

. From Davis' Cadet.
Literary Gossip.

Total Solids In the flallnn nza ionwe learn that the business men of the Three Billiard and Two Pool,every third week. Temperature, 50. ,theHow many farms are there
city will close their places of business

The Ladies Lindores, by Miss Oliphant,
which has been running' as a serial in
one of the monthlies, is completed and

United States ? 4,008,907. Finest in the Country As an antidote to thirst for alcohollo Uouors '
it has no equal. , luneHO-- dPleasure at Morehead.this morning from 9:80 to 10:30 o'clock

How many dwellings are there in cityThe pleasure seekers at Moreheadin order to attend his funeral.7 ? published by Harpers, in book form. It and country? 8,955,012.City are having a delightful time this CAROMBOLETTE TABLE.is highly spoken of by the press general Which State has the most farms, andThe attention of our readers is called
to the '.'ad" in another column, to 'the how many V Illinois, with 255,741.

ly, but is not equal to some of her ear-

lier novels. She is so prolific a writer
season. A large crowd was there on
Thursday last and still they go. None
but a good and experienced hotelist

0EVIL AMONG THE TAILORSWhat is the total number of farmexcursion to be given on the steamer
Shenandocdt on Tuesday, July, 8d, from animals? 130,972,673. The flnestLtqnors and Cigars, the celebratedNew Berne to Old Point Comfort, Va. knows how to manago such a crowd.

Dr. Blacknall is always equal to the oc What do they comprise, and number

that it is not to be wondered at if she
sometimes falls short of the high mark
she has attained as a novelist; but she

never falls to mediocrity, and the book

BEKQNER fc ENQEL BEER, Sour Kraut,
Will touch at Norfolk on the return. Sardlues, Lobster, Limburger and Schweitzerof each? Swine, 47,683,951; sheep, 85,

Cheese constantly on band.
casion. While transient . guests re-

ceived the Bame attention of regularwererret that we cannot give our 191,656; milch cows, 12,443,952; work
before us is above that mark. Thereaders any more definite news from JOHN DETRICK.

NovldAW. ' i -ing oxen, 993,970; other cattle, 22,488,

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cured Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders,

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of Lard.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOlC
Catawba, Scuppernong, - Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Lina of the Best Grades of Liquors

Moreheady City this morning. We ex 500; horses, 10,357,981 ; mules and asses,characters are well sustained,, but the
plot very transparent, or rather there is

boarders; he does not allow the rush to
inconvenience the latter. The fact is
he has a big house and the capacity to
run a hotel A good band of music is

pected to receive some later dispatches 1,812,932. L. H. CUTLER,no plot. Price $1.00.from our Editor last night, but as we
The Sea Queen, by W. Clark Russell, V; V Conscience Pricked Him.did not hear from him we suppose that

The following letter?' was received aauthor of , "The Lady Maud," is full of Stoves and Hardwareengaged, the sail boats are in fine trim
and everything lovely. Morehead isnothing worth reporting was done.

few davR aero bv Mainr W. FT. Whitalrfir.incident a fire at sea, a mutiny, adven
, The Sheriff's deputy, R. D. Rodges

OOUUU.IO grow m poyuia. as sum- - tures in an opei) boat boarding a vessel of Enfield :,i ' M 1. 11 1 - Ithinks the Journal did him an injustice
in sayiue that he "dared not tackle" Sasli, Doors & Blinds,mer resort, ana ur. Biacxnaii is "us- - which but had died Deae Sm--Ion every man one hereby reclos you five

taming hw reputation handsomely.. :.. .... of African' feVer- and. of course a safe dolars, I hops it will pay you for dat
the prisouer, John Suggs, who had k for family use. : , .,:...-- :return The heroine is the wife of a J??Z,r fYl S, T.TMT? 'tmntthmXVT.V1iThe North State ImproTcment Co.caped from jail a few days ago.- - He

This is the new name for the syndi- - n, w no accompanies nim on tildiBam settled. , God done bless my
dw GHAS. H. BLANK.says he was at work near the depot and

the prisoner passed within a block and cate which bought the. Cape Fear and his voyage, and sails the vessel when he soul but I had to pay for dat tirkey fust, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ,

i . . .'7. , , . . w . i i tYadWn- Vallev Railroad. The comnanv is disabled by a fall that breaks his lee. nop? aB lOTa wm Dies you
a hn r rr ium rnAiiffnr na- Tornrnivnn l ; - r v - Your Servant.

a ran Jith all hi mM,t around met y and proceeded to organize Haer Brothers; price $1.00. J.M. SCOT'Pway 8istiia83.;;ir SJ, f vi. i ; 7, Faints, Oils, Glass and Putty,"UVA " O I ,'. if ' ,, l, . I Ttll. IV. U U I. 1.. I J
.nnara, t nt Mm nff h,,t. oaw Mm under tne acuoi incorporauon, wim me uWM no i,uUBy WUuu The writer doubtless thought it is bet Has Just opened, on the Southwest corner of ' i

-- .:' M iv.: .4'1-'riifollowingresnlt- :' in paper, with leather backs and cor iniuQie anu oum rrom streets, a stock orter late than never,; Msny people douv unuv. r it- ;'.-- . ' " -- a- .-- i-i t - a u.- -i? ;. i John y. Williams,, or rayewevuie, i ubio, o iu Baw uyjura. ouauu outuiy, not refund at News..
GUS'S AND PISTOLS,

u ..... . - .:, ::

TOIliET i.silixs, First Class Family Grocerifesy,J.CWhitty.our whole souled enter ireBident. J. A. Qrar. Greensboro, vice-- 1 who has also just received a lot of the
i Mi! ; ti '. i j'.: V;

prising, hardware merchant neat, the jdent. R0D'tf . Gray,' Raleigh, at-- Franklin Square novels, among which Consisting of u- - f JH wBal'eigh' Vititon-'- ' llv. P. H. Bas- -
cotton exchange' Bold to Mr. Samuel iomev: ; B, Percy Gray, Greensboro; is "Yolande," by Wm. Black, which has Flour,- Sugar, Coffee, Molasses? Sy- -bee will deliver the address at the Rubber and Leather Belting,

Iqimyi fit a f Iia rnrt art afAtia ' I ' 4i - r '!

,
secretary and treasurer. r - i r been running in Harper'a Bazar, andQuinnerly on yesterday an engine, and

one of the Cardwell wheat threshers, vi tvixu. vuiuiii Diuurj ui vug i p- ; r t It '

not yet completed there. , , M. B. C.Finance and executive committee: court house; at Burgaw, Pender d '
, JEtc. Etc.. me. w

rups, Meats, i. Vanned Goods, ty-- l V
Crackers, Soda and Sugar, y

'

- ; ,,, TINWAHB, i .yi-s.-
J i: r:

Also Tobacco, ' Snuff and Cigar 8. .
','

which is said to be the best thresher in
use; also to Mr. Charles Swan, of Pam county, on the Fourth of July.P. W. C. Benbow, Greensboro;5 J. Tur-

ner Morehead, leaksville; A. Y; Stokes,
Richmond. J ;": '.' '' B. Schedule B.Pamlico Items.

Pamlico Enterprise.lico county, one of"Colemari's Maid of

COMMERCIAL. w ill sen at lill l'UM nrlces for nASH , ,
, The schooner Annie E. Hall, QueenPresident Gray,. Dr.l .Benbow, R. T.Hhe South" corn mills. He has also ed

a lot of Caryers cotton gins with 49 Call and examine befnra hnvlnv
master,': 'arrived last Saturday. The where. . Juneia-d&wtt- m

All persona liable nnder Schedule B. Tax
Gray, Dr. Lash and W. A. Mooire went
east on the tain this morning on busir NEW BEHNE MARKET.captain's wife and daughter accompa.feeder and condenser together with

- Carver's complete cotton cleaner. The
are hereby notified that they are reqnlred byf '

nied hiraonthetript. . , f, law to list the same during the first TEN (10)
.i-

-'- t
T.

;, .! j
Cotton Middling.. 0 2 1 strict lov? to Shirkers.ness connected with the foad. Greens-

boro Patriot. n'Sbabove are represented to be the beat days in July.. Persona (ailing to list withinMr. Paul Daniels is a happy man, or middling 0 8-- low middling 9 4.

the time will be placed on the delinquent list,Cokn In sacks. 88c. i in bulk 64o. "gins and condensers in the South OFFICE A. 4 N. C. R. B., r f.. .

, Nsw BKBSB, Jnne28,188a. . iought to be, for his amiable wife preDied. '..' :...'..v .. ,'. Tobpkntink Dip $2.25; hard $125. and will be charged with double tax. ' I will
be at mt office to receive the fame. Blankssented him with a fine boy and girl OnMr. B. W. Canady, of Kinston, called In this"' city v': yesterday morning at TAB 81.00 to 81.85. T.f 1

furnished.;;.! ? ;,j;iVM: s iWednesday. ; May it be ever thus.. ;.jin the Journal office-yesterda- y ; morn
On and after MONDAY June 25, Freight ;

Trains on this Road wUl ran as follows:.
i GOING WiOT. W Vft r

4:20 o'clock, . of pleuro pneumonia.
John D.' Howard, aged 24 years, 8 !

ing on his way from Morehead City, ! ;' ,?'. Joseph nelson; .xiy
unlfdtd !:' ReglBter of Deeds.

We were shown last week,, by ourmonths And 23 davs. The funeral will .Leave Morehead City Monday. Wednesday !says there were enough men in 'More. and Friday at 11.45 A.take place this morning at 9:30 o'clock 1 young rriena John Davenport, a pair or M. , .. t'-i-
STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA', "head to do a great deal of work but from Neuse street Methodist church Lave ew Kerne Monday, Wednesday andfoxes which he had capturedyoung Friday at 4 P.M.

It annearinK that more than Two Thirds otMr. Howard was sicfc only for a shortt they were going very slow, in fact too and was, endeavoring to tame. . John is
me uipitai HiocKoiine jtastern norm varo- -' blow for him. By the way, Mr. Canrdy preparing for the circus, f ; V. una ttauroaa uomoany naa oeen subscribed

' Tab Finn at $1.50 and 81.75. f

Beeswax 25a, to 28c . per, lb, ,

Honey 60c; per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6o. to 6c. ' ' " l

:. MDTTON-4-8l.50a2p- heffd.' 1 '

1
HAMS-r-Countr- 18c. per pound.
Lard Country, 14c; per lb.
Fbesh Pobk 7a9o. per pound, '
Eaas-lOo- . per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50per bushel. .

Fodder $1.80 per hundred. :

. Onions 4c.' per bunch.
Peas $1.00 per bushel. ,

Hides Dry, 9o, to lie ; green 5q.
TiT.rnw (tf nor lh

and noon reaueBt of W. T. Fairclotn. a subhas entire control of the Kinston .' hard

OQIMO' kABTU ;.i v i KP

tti ieM Moaday' wdrrM- ?n k..'', JAMES' A.BftVAM."''.':'V!,;;r

while and his untimely death is regret-

ted by the entire community. He was
aotively engaged ; in" the mercantile

Shipped from Stonewall yesterday: scriber in saiu uornpany, a meeting or. tne
ware store. having bought out the tin cornoratora and subscribers In said OomnanrPotatoes 83 barrels, onions 8 crates, is directed and called to be held In the city ofbusiness and was a man of much vim 'Jnne28dtr ?.- - i ,, Riirtt.''''1beans 1 crate. Total to date 275 barrels Newborn, in Craven county North Carolina,terest af Mr. G. E. Miller, and we know
Mr. Canadv. with his never failing en-- on Thursday the 19th day of Jnly, 1883. . tintand energy : in his business he was a de- - potatoes, 77 crates beans, IS crates, on .mis nova aayor jnne, a.u. isms. a

'. . A. T. GRADY. O. S. O.ergy, untiring seal and long experience cided 'success, he was always ready to 200ions. Total shipments from Bayboro: ju2td. '
4

' i and Judge of Probate,in the hardware businesses calculated take part in anything that tended to 222 barrels potatoes, 1 crate onions. Attain;-- .i
Hi ..;...,to give satisfaction to all his customers, enhance the prosperity or develop the t. ; . 50 Bags Rio Coffee, txl. CinoKENS-MSrow- n, 60a70c'per aiif.

MEAlr-Bolt- ed. 73o. nef bushel. .' !. THECHMIAX- we understand that there wm be a
Mr. Miller has bought Mx. Canady s in- - resources of our city. . He was a mem

picnio at Baird's Creek on the 4th of Ju Potatoes Bahamas, 50c,; yamsZBOc.
'M ,f.or,' WfJ,,!!' ""( 1terest in the Kinston Machine shops

lyWednesday next". The Bayboro per bushelber of the Methodist church, consistent,
kind and affable in his manner, and had A Mutual Endowment Society of the

bandy assisted by Mr. Forbes, will boon
'iiWOOL 13a30c. Der tjound.'-.- - .

The Raleigh News and Observer pays
Capt- - E. R. Tage the following justly hand, and the lively music emitted Shingles West India.duU and nomi
merited compliment. No matter what from the instruments will no doubt

that nobility of soul that is found only
in' the true man. Straightforward in
all his business transactions, decided
in his view of all matters of interest to

inal; not wanted. Building' 5 ' inch,

.; Vity',oh JSorjolkf'- - Vhartered. by
r the Jjegislnture on the Tenth t
;rA day of February, 1880.,

';'- -'-'
1

'''T?-S- i

4 p . ine Syrup, etc. $ vi y w.t;-,L- Ex

Schooners EUa 1 HiU ni Addie ;'
Henry 'P VifW jutii, "iaiivTrlt j! $

iciiii T..v'w y-x- '.ii'.''-l'.f,!'l'ii'ij- .;

, i: Cheap Freighto and Cah Buyers r y--

make Cheap Goods? fofa 4UfiS'i?i

V IS .Come; and, see ua J i.&Am S nt "fcj;r- K :

i :"! WMtaii BalinceWco51'''Pi
? junlOdlA-wl- t v 'V j 14 ii ;r- -

hearts, 3.5U; gaps, 83.50 perM. !disposition is made of the road,' the make the 4th a gala day in that section
mannrrers cannot better themselves of our country.

i OxncxRS Judge D. j, (Wwin, General 9u--Trucking has not proved as remuner-- old dc"::::on steamship;; co.
permtenaent ; 'iv roweii, ; Kev.

ative to our farmers this year as was ex B. H. Jones, Secretary and General Agehte.

Fc"ijcfJ:!yExciTis:n Uknkral DiMccroBY-Jad- ge D. J.Godwyn,pected. We hear of some, however,
who have realized as much as $2.75 per CoL A. Savage, E, T. Powell, EsqM Captain J.

B. Rlddick,Bev Richard BL Jones.. iiA QUii

in the way of conductorsT". Capt. Page
hag had a deal of extra work to perform
pirme lift 1ms bepn on the road but comes
up 1 ' 0 ;i without grumbling. "

C.cd i e vy cleverest railroad
ci i

' tttii'j h Capt. E. R.
IV i, v n , ' f V.nnors with Cart.

' tic & North
' . i t. Pnge is as

1 v ! and whether
' '1 da--j. ui or

barrel on their potato crop. This we The Clegant! and - Favorite Steamship

the community, and when once satis-

fied that he was right, 'nothing could
bend his mild, though firm, determina-
tion. In all, he was one of our live,
energetic, young business men, who
are so much needed in our city. '

His loss is irreparable to this commu-
nity and will be keenly felt by all who
knew him. He leaves a wife to mourn
his Iobs, besides a large circle of rela-tiv- fs

and friends. : v-
- -

Only a few short months ago we were
t l a woddint; reception, y we

llila Society pays at death from tiOOO tolook upon as being far better than cot SHENANDOAH will run an Excursion from
ton at ten or even twelve, cents per

C. E. FOY &. CO.,
f l Wholesale Orocera : -

. And Dealers In

Guano and 0enmn3?G::iaa

$0,000, according to class Insured In, Glass 1

pays 11,000; Glass 2 pays 12,000. and Class 8
pays 13,000 ;' and all classes, if taken together

J, NewbeiiW, Old Point: ' 'pound. . i

10,000.;and return;' via Norfoll:,"to leave Newbem oh
TUESDAY, JULT 3d. ;,..s, ;v Male and female applicants are taken on

Bound trip tickets, Newbem to Old Point

For some time since we have been no-

ticing the Journal speaking of our
friend George Credle as "Major," and
we were at a lo;;9 to find how he merited

same terms, - , . .

and return, good for three days. FIVE' DOL ' ; -- . W. B. Boyd,
LARS. rE. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

,:1 si d his tuinnral. We extend to
i rv.' avod relatives the sympathy of
i ro community.

v JBrick Block, Kiddle si ;o v'.'"v "i i at New Berne. '
'I- -Newborn", N.C., June 29, 1888. dthis title, and hav "art laarned fronl 3 0 4 a Newborn, 1T.C. -; iM 1 i v- - mayi-w3- m .t ... i I J. .V !.

' ', - J! 1; '.


